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Geraldioe l"Iarie Fitzgerald t,as born itr BosLon, Massachusetts, November 2L, 1894.
Her baptism was recorded in the parish Church of the Most Holy Redeemet, She attedd
ed the parish schools taught by Nolre Dane Sislers at Most Holy Redeemer ard Fitton,
and graduated fron the classical department of Eas! Boslon fli8h School in 1913.
Afler hiSh school she altended Bryant-StrattoD Suslness School, atrd workeal as a
secretary uDtil 1918 when she eoli.sted for two years in the U. S. Naval Reserve
Force irl the branch knor,Tn as Yeomen (E), and was Etationed at charleslon Navy Yard.
Years later she stitl joyflrlly recalled her good fortune irl beiog one df a select
group to ride out to sea in a submarine chaser to greel the first U. S. soldiers re-
lurning fron actioa in Europe in l,lonld War L The close of the var blou8ht another
enlistment, thls line for life wlth the Slslers of Notre Dame de Naour. She enEereC
the novitiaEe aE the Sullmlit, CincinnaEi, ohlo, in 1921, receiving the name, Slster
l,ouise Joseph, and was professed in 1923.

The early years of her religious life found her follot'ing a rigid prograE of sPiri-
tual aod professional traifling for what was destined to be a long uoblokeo car€er of
50 years of teaching. She received the A. B, degree at St. Xavier College, Cincin-
nari, in 1929, ard the M, A. at Universlty of Notre rame ln 1939. As lhe years
passed, she rdould follow courses at any other colleges aAd universities. Few sis-
ters in the ohlo Province have had such varied professioral experiences as Sister
I-ouise Joseph. 0n elenentary 1eve1s, she shared trno years in the Calhedral School,
Colunrbus, ohio, and st, Xavier, Cincinnati, In comnercial high schools she taught
four years between Sr. Victor, Calumer Ciry, 1llinols, ard St. Itrancis Xavier, Cin-
ci[na!i. Io Academies of Notsre Darne her coEtributions added up to nine years be-
tween Slxth Stleet, Cincionari, add St. Joseph Acadefiy, Columbus. Her loages! span
of lhirty-flve years was paEsed among the folloiring central high schooLs: Notte
Dame iligh School, Chicago, 15 years in three tenures; Jlrlienne ltigh School, Dayton,
six years io three Eenures; Notre Dane Hlgh School, Hamilton, six years; IIt. Notre
Dane Utgh Sehool, Circinnati, eighl years. sisterrs final years in lhe classroom
wete at Mt. Nolre Dame High School L967-f9?5 when she served as asslsEant librarian,
and in part-time classes in v.riting.

In the midst of her teachiog years, Sister vas appolnted Mistress of Postulants in
the newly localed oovitiate at ME. Notre DarIj,e, L934-L931 , DurinA this period she
also edited the Egy Ig!, the ohio Province magazioe for the Notre Dame mlsslon in
China.

Slster Louise Joseph had alnays loved and appreciated the aposlolic horizoos afford-
ed het dtrring her loog teaching y€ars. ller unfailing inEeres! in the scholastic
progress of her students rnas also extended to their perso al problems, and oftefl
followed then into their aduIL lives.
Sister was letired to the Uealth Center a! Mt. Notre Daoe in 1975. During the finai
years of her life, a series of fa11s resulaing in serious fractures and periods of
enormous physical suffering and iftnobility made ode $onder holv one of her fragile
build could sustaln such ordeals, Her endurance, hoirever, was phenomeoal, for
throughout her life she had steeled herself to accept hard things. She could have
entered the eastero novitiate at Waltha!, llassachusetEs, where she would have been
near friends and relatives. lnstead she chose the Mid-tiest trhere she chought she
could more generously fulfill het teligious conunilmenl, Sister loved Eo write,
particular.Iy fragnents of verse for special occasioos, She also Published a number
oI arEicles on St. Julie and the Institute, At the Neo Year in 1973 she 1'ro te the
follouing lines:

I have been given a candle - the glft of another year. May its lighl show
its way to orhers - its warmlh cheer the cold and disheartened - the
steadiness of ils fla.ae irspi.e lrue faithfulness to God. As llty candle
burns slowly day by day, Lord, with Your love sustain ils briShtless
lhroughout the coning year.

-- Sister Agnes lmaculata - February 7, 1982


